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 ����   Council Meeting Minutes   ���� 

February 9, 2012 
 

Meeting called to order by Wallace Bow VP at 6:35 pm 
 
Attendees: Art Lites, Steve Hopkins, James Griego, Wallace Bow, and Shane LeMon 
 
Reports: 
                        
1. Treasurers Report: No report Treasurer absent. 
 
2.  Secretaries Report:  No items to discuss. 
 
 3. Activities:    Council discussed the upcoming photo shoot.  Locations will be scouted this Saturday the 11th.  
Locations under consideration are Santa Ana, Loma Colorado Library  and  an area south of the airport near 
the sound studios. The club photo shoot will take place on the 18th.  The club got second place at the Super 
Nationals with all participants winning first or second in their respective categories. 
 
Meeting adjourned  at 7:00 PM 

Respectfully submitted, 

    Art Lites    Art Lites    Art Lites    Art Lites    
     Art Lites, NMCA Secretary 



Corvette Excitement Since 1962 

 

February 17, 2012 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:07pm by President David Gwilt 
 
Visiters: None 
 
Casa Presentation: Larry English played a video on the new 427 Corvette convertible coming out in the 
summer of 2012. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: No report due to Treasurer’s absence 
 
Minutes to last meeting: No report due to Secretary’s absence 
 
Dinner after meeting: A show of hand had 30 people planning to attend after meeting 
 
Activities Report:  

1.   Wallace reported that the Club Photo shoot will be this Sunday. We leave Shane’s office at 2pm and 

drive to Santa Anna Star Center. This was originally scheduled for Saturday but the state wrestling 

tournament is taking place Saturday. We plan on going to Sonics’ in Bernalillo after the shoot. 

2.   Shane reported that March 18th will be a special Joy Junction run. The time will be announced at a 

later date. This run is to take diapers to the center. 

3.   Shane stated that again this year we will have at least one event scheduled other than the regular 

meeting. Stay tuned as they developed and are announced at upcoming meetings. 

4.   Shane asked for lady volunteers to help with the Christmas Party next December. He has found a  

location next to Hotel Albuquerque that may fit our needs. 

5.   Shane reported that if the International car Show can get the city to close off the street then we will 

be able to display of Corvettes in the street. If this doesn’t happen we will not participate.  

6.   James Romero reported that on September 3rd the Desert Corvette Club will be holding a huge    

Corvette (only) Car Show in Laughlin, Nevada. This is a change in location from Tombstone, Arizona 

where it has been held in the past. James reports that this show is several days and has many       

activities besides just a car show.  

Corvette Museum Report: Bob Kitts reported that the museum is hosting an ALMS tour in California in 
June. The museum is also holding a membership drive and family membership can be purchased for the 
same price as a single membership. The museum is also looking for special patriotic painted cars to display 
at the museum. The kicker is your car will be there for 5 months on display. 
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* * * continued * * * 



Corvette Excitement Since 1962 

 

February 17, 2012 
 
 

Other Items Discussed or Reported:  
1.   Wallace Bow stated a friend of his has a 1964 Coupe, 327, 4-speed for sale. If anyone is interested 

please see Wallace for more information. 

2.   The awards for the Super Nationals were announced. The club received 2nd place for the club     

presentation. David Gwilt received 2 awards, Rick Alexander 2 awards, Mike Rothman 2 awards, 

James Romero, Mike Montoya, and Dominick Lapore each received one. 

3.   David Gwilt spoke about updating the membership booklet. Wallace suggested that we could take 

some individual photos at the photo shoot for the booklet. James Griego stated that we would assist 

in publishing the booklet. 

4.   Shane talked about saving money in how you insure your Corvette. He said by insuring your Corvette 

separately he saved considerable dollars. If you have children still on your insurance policy it is well 

worth looking into. 

5.   Shane and Wallace spoke about racing opportunities on Friday’s at the track. The cost is minimal and 

it is a great experience in checking out your car or riding with someone that has experience. 

6.   A discussion was held on the New Mexico CC membership cards. James Griego will look into. The 

NCCC mix up of membership cards is still be sorted through. 

7.   Shane talked about the Formula One racing in Austin, Texas the weekend before Thanksgiving. He 

asked who may be interested in going down. Shane will report back to the club as more details      

become available.  

8.   David Gwilt read all of the February birthdays for club members. 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:45pm 
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Respectfully submitted, 

    Doug Arney for Art Lites    Doug Arney for Art Lites    Doug Arney for Art Lites    Doug Arney for Art Lites    
     Art Lites, NMCA Secretary 


